
Ht Tidewater tTr Drlvers--- 
Ird advise Vt.fi-to bring your foul weather geal t9 the February meeting.

We wiII be OleLussing-th;-pioioeea changes in the by-Iaws and meteorologlst
iir gan"aio pieaicie-a stoimy- seesion ls at hand. Plans for future Gather-
inge of the ilalthful &re uegi"nning to drlft my w?y as club neweletters come

in-"itn dates and appllcati6ns. ban hae accebs to a machine that reduces
pitnteO natter, wnfbh le why you will"flnd mi4i-applications on the laet
i"g" for COf S6uttr and the bn6sapeatce Chapterfs mini-GOF on the lbstern'Sft6re. I hope other clubs dontt'mind our reduced application forms, bu!
our funds are limited and tnis helps save money' Ab- long ?! your moneyr s

iJoo, ii; sure they'll accqp! it.. Let me remind you that if you are 39;[ a
tembir"of the New grrgland tt'Reglster, then you cannot put your 93r on
dlsplay at the Chesaleake Chapteifs gay Bash irini-G0F and be eliglble for
the'peilter. I wlll iluery lony Roth ab6ut GOF Southfs.requirements. A minl-
cOE ii pi."n"a for my f.uoritL cityr Charleston, SC, in l{ay and Pgme of ua
arb alrlady planning'to attend thal as weIl. I hope to have appllcatione
for that ln some future issue.

From Old Number Jol8--An apology first for alerting everyone to watch for
tturry.one'ilas''|tpublishedthis.yeardue.to-.,1ackof

coop"i"tion from iocal gr6,rps on notififit,s Local Chairman Ju1ie Stokes of
eveirts'r and evldently sdveril other reasons not mentioned. I think moet
of us looked forward- to the calendar not only for the events llsted but
aLso for the marque photography not otherwisb available in othe{ publica-
tions or for thaf matter not'r6utinely published in TS0 except.fo" "T's
from the past,' on the back coV€tr Peinlps we can impose upon the edltore
to lnclude an occasional centerfold coltlge. Play-T of the monthl not a
bad ideal

This February Jrd is the annual business meeting of the NdtvlGTR called
,'Natter and NogLifr, " Unfortunately I cannot get away to be there. I have
a copy of the iEenda if anyone is interested In what is to be discussed.
ft wiif be available at th6 next meeting and of course TS0 should carry
the results of the meeti.ng.

As Susan has mentioned manyr rlsIIV timesr wo are always. looking for
naterlal and fresh ldeas for "our neivsletter. Anyone who has had an experl-
ence elther humorous or interu"ting or both, try- and ge! it to Susa'n about
fe OaVs before our meeting date and tt wlll be published.

Robert Davis called me the other day and mentioned that when enamel wae

flrst introducea in.t tne paini"i" useh to pre-heat the palnt before appl'i-
cation, I asked aroun( anh inis was indeed- the case; however, one must be

aware of, tne iact-tnutDp.int is very flammablel a) the vapors are extremely
i;;i;l-""a 31 thls was bone before tne age of-hardeners. Heat is a catalyst
to the hardenerr so lf you use a hardener donrt heat the paint. The most
lmportant element to control when painting wlth enamel is humidity! As with
most painting the most important virtue is patlence, and the most important
practice is cleanliness. (Ed. roter Ivlore on painting in the tech section
bf tnis newsletter.)
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(Ed. Note--Andy lVallac)r graciousJ-y agreed to cover the January
I was doing my usual Tuesday night thing. As you can see from
herd mal<e a prime candidate for this job when I retire.)

z
meetlng whlle
the following,

Levi and ELsl^

the beglnning of the I'lG craze from the completlon oi t old l,Jumber One, in
\2?5:) A1 Alvarez, drlving a'55 ZA and also owning a ,58'A, coup€ and a168 tAt roadsterr was the honored guest. (Anyon. wiio owns thfee lvlGs must be
honored. ) For you Trading Post readers, his ZA was the one advertlsed for
gych_ a long time from Ha,rnpton. A battery and a tune-up and A1 was cruisingthe local byways.

TREASURERTS REPORT--He1en Barrows reported V59S.llJ with $IZ.50 in regaliaincffiomanewmember,baro1di<il[wo6a18,J1tjAi-6o,.,er,
REGALIA--Levi Tam announced his continuing special-on tvlini-GOF patches

and-i?E:E6a new developments.in_the "Saga or fne'club patch,,. The Tary Saga
may outdo the-previous Regalia Chairpersonf g "Saga of the 01ub Badger,. Th;Tarrs promised delivery prior to 1981. while the patch company blimed theloss of the clubrs previous check and order on summer helpr'this tlme theyblamed the delay on winter help. (lvianagement as always ii;-bfameless. ) "
Robert Davis and President Ron Eaton showed their nonlregalia wallets madeto order for {il5 by Levi Tarr the son. Depicted on Robeitrs was hls y priorto ditch modification.,

PARTS--This monthrs feature ls Lucas -"Sundry Kits for Llcense plate Lights,,at ffiIow price of ?5Q, Robert Davis also oilpraved a laie Co r"pr"cemeiltdistribuotr available for lli45. Levi Tarr pu1led fiom his under-the-sofastash a vintage Auto Parts new lvlGA bumper for all to fondle,

THE JANUABI _UEETIIIG was held at Regalia unlimited--the home of
Tarr. I'lineteen members and one visitor braved the cold (cold for the Souflern folit anyway) to start llIG Year Fifty-Fi.ve off rlght. (gd. notet ff we da,-

A0TIVITIES--After a presentation by Jennifer Ash and discusslon of variousSundE!:Tfrifr- eateriesl the meetlng aitendees chose Rdm,s at the Newtown Rdr
Ramada Inn for the Feb. 25 brunch. Richard Hall-rs lr,lcDonaldrs suggesti.on waattriu?lg0,pV RoV Wlley to lvlcA Club influence, and of course not ;ppropriatfor a'Tr Classic spot of brunch. The Wicker Basket Affairts pricl wasestablished at- $5 per couple, after which Jim Banvard dellvered the gospelaccordlng to the maitre dthotel, Btrenda Banvardr BS stated in her memo.- TheDaffy Dgck Bowling Tournament wirl be herd at Fairlanes on l,iillt#y Hignway
99ing kingpins and ball" bearings--oops, I_mean duckpins and bowlln! bafls.-(Io be held on l{arch 24 at 6 p.m..ald followed by trtiltor,ar--ptiri,) The
Chesapeake Chapter is hostlng a Mini-GOF in t{ay lnd a number of ,Iidewater
members 3re pla4ning on g9i1g--when Susan Boswell finds out the date. (Ed.note--r have iti r have it! And applications, too. )

OLD BUSINESS--TII" tsy-Laws Commitee has been formed and will meet shortly.NEtr-@--Jimgl.nvardreportedthatth;$;;:onTooIrepresentative
vo1il;EE;6ffi-come to a meetlnb to present his gritish Standard tool-s. Itwas sort-of decided that instead of his coming to a meeting, ihat 

-lnembers
peruse hls cata-lgg and pricesp which are available from Dai-noswell, urra-contact him if they desire tools.

I_MEElIl,fO wlll be at the home of non
edne to commence at 8100 prnlr s Elsie1'or_thei! hospitarity_and to Andy for hls sterlar performance.lf ilve found a pot of gold at the end of the raintow.--susan

I feel asof the rainbow.--Susan
+l+ltl+*{f {+l+lt|r$**l$***,|r *l1{lJtt}lllt*Jll+*lt****l l}* *{+ *r1*l+ fl.t$t+f !***t+*lf tf #**{$tt*{+*t+*{+**tl***+{f **
****r+i+*rlrl+r+r+r+*++**r+*{+{r.rr"*oT$fo99[F"*$F"99YIil9i-iooouoooor]nnrrnn{+**,,**sr+rr}r#r}rr
FUTURE HAPPENINGS--

-BRUNCHatADAMts'NEwToWNRAMADAINN(seemeetingmaP).----we will meet at Adamfs at I1rJ0. Please be advised that Adamrs ig in r"annex adjoinlng the Ramada rnn' The price is $4,g5 for adults, $2"50 forehildren under five--beverages not inituaea. ini"-i" more than we areaccustomed to payingl but then the menu is a bit more elegant trran we havebeen used to. rt incruaes steamsnlp rounJr-u-lrrri^iur, soup, dggs gene-dict' lox and bagersl cream chipped beef on toast, and dessert, just to nane



)
a few ltems on the menu. The management claims itrs better than the 0MNI
(but then mothers love ugly children).__Jennifer Ash needs a fairly accurate
head count so please call her at 4?4-L660 N0 LATER THAN Feb. 2) to make
your reservation.

MARCH 24 (SAT)--DAFTY DUCK PIN BoWLING T0URNAI{ENT--PIease note that this
..ae-6ee-6fr.@fromMarchl8.Tobe.he1datFairlaneBonMil.ItaryH1gh-
wayr commencifrflat 6 p.m.p followed by luiltonrs PIzza,

APRIL I (SUll)--Iech Sesslon--Time for the sprlng tune-up.

APRIL 20-22 (FRI-SUN)--GOF IvtK. XIII SoUTH--Detalls on the appllcation
form on the last page.

Apnff,.ZZ (SUltla-prive-out vla Surry House for lunch.

trlAy ll-5 (FRI-SUN)--CHTSAPEAKE CHAPTERTS BAY BASH MINI-GoF--set for
che@a,northeastofAnnapo1.isontheEasternShore.The
club ls planning to make thls the illay eve'nt. Please note that the &ccoffiItlo-
datlons at tne COF motel are lim1ted, so if you wish to be right in the
mlddle of the actionl send your appllcatlon in Dowo I will include a map
to the slte ln a Later issue. I have lt straight from the Delphic Orac1e
that "Boschman walks on water for sure--this time maybe! "

MAY 11-13 TIB]!EU!|-[--Sandlapper rTt Registerrs lvllni-GOF in Charleston,
sc@rleston).oetai1s-inafuturenews1etter.

trlAY 20 (SUtl)--Tech Session at the home of Dan and Susan Boswell.
----?*rt**tt*+**r****** ***t********ilttirr**lrti**rr*n.lt**+*rrrt**l+rrr0**rt****tlr*{t{r*rrlrrl'n{r 

RESERVE EARLY FoR THE 0HESAPEAKE BAy BASH! !
* tiI#ttt lrst t{1f }{t.t1.t1t tf .|f * t* f $I*t }* *tti* ** * n l+ * lt }*} }* ll ls* l+ *rt ** * * *{t11*t0* t**I*t*t i ii**

S!__[APIEXI_NCS--Membership_in this club can expand not only*one's. knowledge
--ffiuta}soone|swaist'1ineaswasprovenJan.2?attheTHIRD
ANNUAL WICKER BASKET AFFAIR hosted by GG tsanvardr who was ably assisted by
Jlm and Bnenda. GG, tltular queen of the affalrr had herself firmly enthroned
on a chalr ln the kltchen wheie she peacefully slept away the evenlng ln
bllseful lgnorance of the hullabaloo around her. (Far be it for a cat to
ever be duly impreesed by anything a mere hurnan might attempt. ) As was not
surprising, benda outdid even the usual Brenda ln the snacks--appetlz€FS--
hors dfoeuvre department, whlch just whetted the appetlte (or sated lt depen-
dlng on how much restralnt one was lncllned to practlce ) for the feast which
followed. As Bees llann sald ae the orgy groaned to a halt, "Do you always
eat llke thist " A proposal has been made that we hire Colurnbo to determlne
who absconded wlth Carol Wallachos chocolate pie. (f suggeet you look for the
pegple with the s--t-s4flnf grins. ) 0f course part of the fascination of the
evening wag the trlp to the Banvard garage annex to view Bnendare TC and the
progress Banvardr Bogwe1l, Settles, et alr are makLng on Jim's TD.

The trrlrty or so people ln attendance included Eons of our newest hembgf,gr
AL and Faye Settles, ownere of an under-restoratlon IYIGBT are the Banvardsf
next door nelghbors. AI used to work wlth Dan (before Dan wag transferred )
whlch ie how the Settles cane to move next to Jim and Erenda. A1 and Faye
have three chlldrenr KLml Chrlstopherr Ernd Katie. Bob Agzmugl from Norfolkr
is in the process of procuring al MGA and ma-ltes great sweet and sour pork.
Bob Salvin brought Jane Hill and his frlend Bob from Californla along as
gueste. Better late than never arlvals included the better haLf of the
Eaton team (Ron cane to do some tEatonr whlle Rosenary had a prior commltment

ch kept her away untll later ln the evenlng)l Peggy PeLlerln and her
che lorrainel brought by that fellow who mlght help us detect who lnhaledthat chocoLate plef and of course, Robert Davis. Lots of the rold faithfulrwere around as well.
Mucho thanks to GG, Jim and Fenda for all thelr preparatlons ani to allthe ladles and gentlemen responsible for the feast. Items left oeninj-.t in.
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Banvards can be claimed at the February meeting. These include two hot pad'e
and a plastic dish, owners unknown.
t**lf+lf+{+lflt+lt*Jf{+l+********11rt{f.tl*.*+*11 **ltlt*t$+11*|tt1t+*{s*rf.*Jf**r$+tf**ttnrf*.rlt**lrt}#ltfl;**tl*t$
* ** J+**i *tf ****tt*****tt*ttttl'r+Jr.*t.,t++*" lylf ii. *+ **.**Jr*n rr* ++ r+ nJr# n* *.rrn, .,,*n4r #+ +n+ J+ rsn**
And now the continuing stor-or-ree of Robert Davis and his I{G FiVgR, part Iv(Ed. note--llhen last we heard from Robert, he was preparing io-invaoe Atlantin quest of hls second TD. )

Joe and I drove to Richmond ln the TD: ^ The engine ran 0K but lacked powerbecause it was burning oil. I stoppecl off at my iriend Johnrs house andtalked him into going to Atlanta. We cal-Ied my parents and asked if we coulddrive one of_their Chevys down to Atlanta to t6w-back a TD. tvgr rnother sald1"Another one? But you,f ve got three IvlGAs and a TD howr,, ryesr-I knowr,, Isaid, "but theytre such fun cars and nowf s the time to buy them.,,-- I had onemore lltt1e task for my mother. I asked her to drive out to Dave Barrowgtand borrow his tow bar and then rent a bumper attachment for the baro i,lymom..was Yery nlce and irad everything waiting when the three of us a.*ivei.
We left that morning around 1r00 B.rlrlr and arrived in Atlania-*o,n" fifteenhours laterr -just in time for dinner. We had steak and Joers mom-ano dad were

Yery hospitable. After a l"pr w€ decided to hit Underground Atlantar We wentln several bars (the drinking age is 18) and were n""ifiE-gr;";-i;;. At thlstimer Lester liladdox had been-on-nationai TV for not 
""rVifig ufa"[" ln irlsrestaurant. Joe talked John and me into golng to lvladdoxts-estaUlishment.ft was just closing and Joe yelled out, "We wint to see the racist.,, Astocky blond_fellow flew out the door and shouted, ,'Who said itrri,', ThenLester himself, a skinny little twerp about 5'?", flew out the door. j{estarted to argu€ with Joe, then several guys stood in the doorway with axhandles. John was signalling to a bunch-of_black guys and I was-trylng iomake peace and get_,loers gla-ses back from Lester.'- iucky for us two police-men cane. John told them we- werenrt trying to cause trouOt" *a they sawthat_ I got Joers glasses back from Lestbr ind gave them to Joe. The blondstocky guy caIled us drunks and told us to leave. The police iofO us to

|eavg, and we did. wow! r thought there yas going to lre a fight, it,t g,etlt with an ax handl!1 Bo -to a i"Il hospital and' n"ier get my Tb. we natu--ra1ly had to stop off and have-a few at another bar on*the tay hor".The next day I went down to look at the TD whlch I had see;1 briefly beforedinner the day before. The chassisr engine and geirbox anA body tub hacl satout. The car wouldntt move cause the brake shoei and drum" w"rL rugted.One of the nuts- holding the front brake drum was gone. Since it was theside which has backwards threads I couldnrt go Ooil io the hardware store
.ang buy one. There was stj.ll further news. The fellow who owned the carhad stored the parts -on ? goldfish farm (Ed. note--???) h;-*;;--; partner in.The woman who owned the farm wouldntt let anyone on her property. Apparentlythe car owner hadr or was trying to cheat her. The car owner said thbre *,as-no way he could get the partsr I even. caLled the farm owner and found outfor myself she was nuts.

. I^was goi!8 to try and tow the chassis home anyway but I couldnrt get anut for the front end. I called Dave Barrows and-goi several IvtG own6Fsfnumberg out of hls register List, but I couLdnrt rEach any of therf... r
Doee he get the rest of the parts for the Atlanta TD? Can he 18f, in"fD? Has he fixed the XPAG ln .the green TD? Has he rolled the yB? Tune innext month forr

A tremendous tow wlth an untlght tlre--or, you sure
caJne a long way to just look at an old car and almostget put in jall.

t**rt****+#11lt*'*{rnJ++tt*{rlt*{ftt'[r1***t{+.*{f.lttS*ttttn****{ftt**tttt*+ffrfnlTr}*t+rr
ONLY ROBERT COULD DO IT T}IIS WAY! !**'**'rt+***lltrJf tflt*{+ff ff *te **trJrlf ,+rt*lrrt*{r******l **********r+*ttrtrr.nl+Jflttf +*

TEcHNrcAt sitcT-I-0N--Drring the next few rnonths, r will be fun-
ffirticres on body repair and painting which
come to you from a Navy publication. Just one of th- manybeneflts we all receive from our tax dollars.

ERAXE CYLINOERS PITIED?
Y/e bote an,l 5ltev€ i J.ri CytrnCo i wllh

braJs to st j rd Jrd srte
Doca nol r!!l lJLtlr:r " r, , : e cyt,.der!

Wh..l cylrnde,r 3 l2 0t aach
ua!llr crinder! 31E 00.lch



The flrst step of body
shape. Roughing means

repa lr
worklng

}.IRST Sl'EP O}' bUDY REPAIR

after disassembly of damaged pleces 1s roughlng the pleces .lnto
a fender, ecc. back lnto general shape, including relnforcements

and supports. Roughing can be accompllshed in a couple of trays
-- hammer and dolly, pulllng wlth a jack, or pushlng wlEh a

jack or a combinatlon of the chree. It ls of prtme lmportance
wtren roughing to be as careful as possible not to distort the
metal any rnore than is necessary. A small mistake.made ln rhe
beglnning wl11 be rnagnlfied many tinres upon completlon of the
flnished job.

Once rhe roughlng ls conrplete and the metal at leasc hag a re-
semblance of being a fender, hood or hrhacever, the hammei and

dolly work beglns. Whlle a dolly can be used as a hanrner, lt is prlmarily used ln coniunctlon
ulch a hanrner. The "hanrner-on" method ls probably the most difflcult to learn. In the "hammer-
on" method, the dolly is placed behlnd the meEal and ls struck through Ehe metal. lt is advls-
able to practice hanrner and dolly combinaElon on a piece of used streetmetal. At flrst the face
of the hanrner on Ehe dolly ls no! so lmportant as hltclng the dolly. The technique to strive to
learn ts where the hanvner hits wlth Just the rlght force tlme after time, and the hanuner ls
allowed to bounce back while the dolly rernains in contacE wlth the metal. At first the dolly
wlll more than llkely bounce away and strlke the metal from the back stde. The dolly wlll bounce
away slightly lf used purposely, or 6nap with a deflnite LrrLst acElon.

The "hanrner-on'l
the metal being
from the hamrn.er
the low spot.
the metal ut11

technlque ls used prlmarlly for ralslng tow spots, as the hammer t,ends to flatten
struck. Thle ls followed by che reactlon of the dolly as lt sltghtly rebounds
blow. When hard pressure ls lircredsed on the dolty, lt has s cendency to ra{se

It ls advisable to use the "hammer-on" technique until you find out Just how much

s tre tch.

ln the'rhammer-offtttechnique the dolly is placed adjacent to the hanrner blor^r. Learnlng this
technlque is easy once che "hammer-on" 1s learned. When the'rhanrner-off" technlque ls used, the
hanuner blow should always be on the high spot next to the low spot. Nornrally the dolly should
be approxlmateLy ll2" frorn the hanmer blow, depending on the springiness of the metal.

The bumping spoons are used differently than dollles ln that they are methods of spreadlng out
the f orce of the harrrner b1ow. Their main use is to straighten long smooch buckles. l,lhen rrsi.ng
a spoon place lt directly over Ehe area co be worked and strike lt with a ball peen harmer, never
use a body hammer. The spoon should be gripped lightly to allow the spoon face to conform to th€
contour of the panel. If the spoon is gripped too tightly the force will be transferred to an
edge and wilt cause damaglng rnarks. Start from as far away from che maln. darnage as posslble whete
buckles shou, move the spoon over the entire buckled area.

Once the panel has been etralghlened wtth the hammero, dollles, spoons and picks, lt has co be
flnlshed off prlor to primlng and painting. Th{s is r,rhere the body file and grlnder come lnto
play. The fl,le can be drawn over the finished area and will lrrnediatety show the hlgh spots.
These high spots wlll show up as,sharp cuts. Usually the appearance wlll be of the low spots
and these can be lifted wlth a plck hanrner. Care must be taken or che metal wtl1 be scretched
or lifted too high and when ftled again the metal wlll be too thtn or even filed through, leavlng
holes. This tB where lt pays for a bodyman to see wlth his hands to enstlre that this doesntC
happen.

The dlsc sander is an lnvaluable tool when dolng body work. The sandlng discs are flber and are
coated on one slde r.rlth an abraglve, usually alumlnum oxlde. Grlt size usually decermlnes shat
the disc ls co be used for -- 1116 for palnt removal and heavy grinding' #24 aLL purPose and /136

finlshing. l.lhen using a sander on a reverse crown area the dlsc can be cut ln a gtar shape rlth
tin snlps to allow rhe edges to flex. Do not cry and substltute lhe sander fot the flte untll

. you have had many hours oi experlence. Once you have found out whac the sander is capable of
doing, Lt carr be substltuted for the flle but lt is cerLainly not for the novlce.

*t+11*ltlrlt

And to conclude Bob Grunaurs article from last rorth--
IvtoRE oN "co FASIER" GUARS FoR THE TD & TF--by Bob Grunau, ontarlo Chapter

In the Last Tri11iuml I gave verbal instructions/comments on how to ingtalt
the 4.30 tuCe?Ef-I6tto into a TDr I have now covered 32OO mile6 with thle
setup and have some further conments to offer. The engine I have In the
green TD ls a stock head, small valves, *0.010" borer TD cam and l*il carbg-et up. With this engine the car is just great to drive on Highway 401 or
flat roadeo You can cruise all day at 65 mph (approx. 3700-3800 rpm). lfiy
top speed (top down-wlndscreen up) is approximately 76 mph, but it does
take a whlle to get there. No question that acceLeratLon and hill climbing



.6
ablllty.have sufferedr al"though contlnuous cruising speed hae been increaeed
by at least 8 rnph. I think the ideal engine would be a etock 1500 cc TFr
although a stage II or III L250 cc TF engine would be qulte satisfactory,
I am etllL bullding up a stock TF 1500 engine and wlLl report on lts use
at a later date' 

be changed
SPEEDOMETI'B qEAEIXqT fhe stock magnetlc TD/IF speedometer can/by Smltns

dustriesNorthAmer1caLtd,'105Scarsda1eRbad,
ioronto, ontario 416-44?-729I. Anyone know a local- place?) to give aocurats
speedometer readlngs with the new l{GA gear ratlos. hoceed as follows.to
obtaln the requlred inforrnatj"on.

1 ) Determine the revolutlons per mile for your rear tire eize. A L65 x
15" Michelln radial completes 813 revolutions each mlle.

2) Determlne your new MGA gear ratio elther 4,30 or 4,JJ or 4.88 as
applicable.

J) Determine the speedometer gear ratlo in the gear box (transmisslon).
A TD hae a 5/Lj ratiot a TF gearbox has a 6/15 ratio
It) DetermLne the revolutlonsr/mlle of your speedometer cable uelng the
lnformatLon obtained above as follows r

Wheel revs/mile x Gear ratio x Speedometer gear ratlo
In ri,ry casel. 813 x 4.30 x 6/15= 1JpB.4 speedometer cable revsr/mlle

I used 1400 reve/mile and calibrated the speedometer accordingly.

5) Iake your speedometer and the final number ln paragraph 4 to Sniths
repalr ehop and they will calibrate your speedometer to your new number
of speedometer cabLe revolutions per mile. The enjolrment of your new gear
ratio is greatly increased by having the speedorneter operate correctly.
Good luck! Bob Grunau
t***irlttl*tlitl+*rlrl*rr*r*{}#llrrrrrllrltltll|rf .r1{r.{t**l.r+**lr{r*r}***f **{}*t**l***t*tf I

DEADLINE FOR THE }4ARCH NEWSLETTER IS FEBRUARY 25!i
{1*ti}}}l ********{f ****** r+11il{0lt*** ***t tt*rf * af tt* *rlrf t0t}*t}ttl.}Jtitt$}**t}t*}** *}**ttti*.t}I
ODDS rN ENDS--NEW MEMBERS--We have fourwfffimlnE;--ffii;;fi-s to--

Hank & Janet Wood
22L7 Flrst Landlng Lane
Va Beach, VA 2345L
48L-3594

A1 & Faye Settles
3617 Van hrren Dr.
Va Beachr VA 23t+52
t+63-zLBt+

new members this month. Anazlng how

DaroLd & Betty Klrkwood
L33 Chlnook St.
Va Beach, VA.23462 lvtGA
499-zozu

Bob Aszmus
L733 Pope Avor
Norfolkr VA 23509
625-3t+36

'52 TD
i9za

MCB

The op€n meetlng datee'hfve been talcen by Don and Barbara Moore (March),
Randy and Brenda Colker (September)' Jlm and henda Banvard (october) and
tvllke and Jennlfer Ash (November). Please make these addltlons to your
calendaro

NEW ARRIVALS 0F tHE HUMAN KlNf-Congratulatlone to Dave and Helen Barrows
and Carl and Kay_Fisher on the birth of their granddaughter/nl€ce1 Brooke
Jordan Barrowsl I 1bs.1 1l+ oz.r born Jan. Z5t Lg?g.

ANDJINATLY--Reserve early for the Bay Bash lvilnl-GoF. Would you bell.eve
that at thle noment I have a manifold balting ln the oven? Anybody have a
good reclpe for Manlfold Mousse?


